David Orban
From:
To:

Sent:

David Oman <dQrbar. _ .
,.'_
Bob Buckhorn <eob.Buckhom@ci.tamp).fI.us>
Sunday, June 10.. 2Q01 9:38 PM

i

Re: WO Accldeot Report and COmplain;lOf Barbara Orban
,j
,
Dear Mr. Buckhorn,
Subject:

i

i

I appreciate your consideri.tlg thiS. Ifyou review!,Sgt. Bennet's September
conespondence, it conclud~s by informing Barmva that she cannot access,
even under subpoena, the experienced OffiCer'~Oinion. The accident report
is fraught with obvious er:rQrs that are easily
ed as errors. In
reading their policies, the officer did not follow eir written po)~cies,
althougb be may be followtng unwritten ones. so, Internal Affairs diet not
follow their policies in responding to complaints regarding officers, which
is inconsistent with Florida statutes. The Intem . Affairs correspondence
merely recounts information from. tbe new offi who is completing his :first
accident report and who Berbara contends did n t mves'tigate the situation
or ~rately record information. ~ inpttY ~n ihe citatio~ and ~e
conditions on the crash repprt are etther intenfJolJally or UDintentionaDy
~1
~se.

!•

Barbara's discussions with the Florida Attorney

eralrs office and POLE

department policy and practice perspective. For·
pte, are they fonowing
their policies and state law in tracking, inv'
and responding to
complaints? Why would they preclude access to·an experienced police
officer's assessment? When information on accit\'ent reports is challenged
with objective information, do they have a procer to assure the most
accurate information is. repOrted?
I
.

I·

L

Barbara is a university professor and has drafted case study on the Tampa
Police Department rega.J:'diqg their citation an~;;;; gemeDt practices. From
this, the citation and revenue trends add credt ". to her contentions.
Barbara will continue pU1'Sl.1ing this and has id
ed a few other avenues.
I appreciate any effort on your behalf regarding . matter. This is has
been a most unusual experitmee with the ponce

T'artment.

David 1. Orb~MD., FACEP
--- Original Message ----.
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From: Bob Buckhn", <Ann RII~kho=~=~L~fl=.u=s>

To: <.
., __,..
..__ .
_
Sent: Wednesday, June 06, 20m 8:37 AM
Subject: Re: TPD Accident Report and Camp

ofBarbara Orban

~
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